Indian Creek Trail Head
5.5 mi

Carpenter Peak (7,160 ft)

Entrance Road
Visitor’s Center (6,200 ft)

DR
Dakota Ridge Overlook 0.27 mi Easy

PL
Powerline 2.40 mi Strenuous

Ww
Willow Creek Falls 0.29 mi Easy

EV
Elk Valley 0.70 mi Moderate
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CT/Lenny’s Rest

• Strontia Springs Dam 2.52 mi
• Strontia Springs Dam 2.52 mi
• CT/Lenny’s Rest 3.6 mi
• To Waterton Canyon Parking Lot 8.27 mi

PIKE NATIONAL FOREST

Indian Creek Trail Head 5.5 mi

PIKE NATIONAL FOREST

7 Principles of Leave No Trace
1 - Know Before You Go
2 - Stick to Trails
3 - Trash Your Trash
4 - Leave It As You Find It
5 - Keep Wildlife Wild
6 - Be Careful With Fire
7 - Share Our Trails

• Off-trail travel is prohibited. Hike on designated trails only.
• Organized groups, events and commercial/business activity requires a permit.
• Visitors must know and adhere to all CPW regulations.
• Report active violations to the park office at 303-973-3959.
• In case of an emergency, call 911.

TRAIL DISTANCE/DIFFICULTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trail</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Difficulty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fountain Valley</td>
<td>2.20 mi</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Creek</td>
<td>1.45 mi</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Rim</td>
<td>1.83 mi</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Peak</td>
<td>2.70 mi</td>
<td>Strenuous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Spur</td>
<td>0.45 mi</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Ridge Overlook</td>
<td>0.27 mi</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powerline</td>
<td>2.40 mi</td>
<td>Strenuous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Creek Falls</td>
<td>0.29 mi</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Valley</td>
<td>0.70 mi</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEGEND

- Visitor Center
- Entrance Station
- DC5–Closed to Motor Vehicles
- Douglas County Open Space Trails
- Park Boundary
- Roads
- Trails
- USFS Trails

Roxborough State Park

Contour Interval 80 feet

Explore New Trails!
Colorado Trail Explorer
Colorado’s Official Trail Map
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